
Elana information release 1.1
Elana is a program that I wrote to enable you to change the system.ini, win.ini 
and other settings that control panel does not allow.

Elana allows you to:-

Change the windows startup logo.

Change the programs that are loaded and run at windows startup.

Change the system.ini settings for both standard and enhanced mode.

Modify the file extension associations.

Flush the win.ini cache.

Elana is a program written for Windows version 3.0.

To install Elana simply copy the elana.exe and elana.hlp files to the directory you 
want them in.

Elana is not free.  If you want to keep on using Elana after the trial period you 
must register with the Author.  To register send your payment of AUS$25 (add $5 
for air mail) or more to:-

Andrew Rowe
PO BOX 563
Belconnen ACT 2616
AUSTRALIA

Use the registration command from the file menu to help you write out a 
registration form.

REMEMBER, Australian Dollars please.  The exchange rate is about 77 cents 
Australian to One dollar USA.

The trial period is 21 days.  After that period if you have not taken steps to 
register this program you must remove it from your system.  You may freely copy 
this program and distribute it to other users as long as none of the accompaning 
files are modified.

Information on version 1.0a.

Added: Control panel and system setup menus, edit win.ini file, 
delete default option, warning messages and better spelt help 
information.

Fixed: Number of bugs in ini file settings, spelling mistakes, dialog 
box designs and size of window at startup.

Information on version 1.1.

Added Register dialog box, file extension associations, funny 
moving OK button to the un-registered guilt box, improved help 
index and flush win.ini file cache menu option.  I have added some 
sample RLE format files suitable for EGA displays.

Fixed: Number of bugs in ini file settings, spelling mistakes (more), 



backup file backing up,  accurate error messages for RLE logo 
changes, now works with debugging version of Windows and better 
help formating.

Version 1.1 is free to registered users of Version 1.0a and 1.0

Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation


